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hart’s health failed and he had
to quit.

Glenn is a foreman at Trojan
Boat Company in Lancaster
The Morrisons have a son David
•who is eleven years old and at-
tends Martic Township Elemen-
tary School near Rawlmsville
He plays baseball and basket-
ball Their oldest son fell vic-
tim of leukemia and passed
away a few yeais ago.

Mrs. Morrison enjoys house-
keeping and cooking AVhenever
there’s a covered dish supper 01
some social activity at church
or in her Farm Women Society
the ladies say, “Let Flossy make
date and nut balls ” I guess you
might say she is famous for
them, even if you don’t like
dates you’ll like these They’re
kind of a cross between a cookie
and candy

DATE AND NUT BALLS
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup sugar
1 cup chopped dates

Va cup butter
Combine and cook 10

minutes, stirring constantly Re-
move from fire Cool then add
% cup black walnuts

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

COCOANUT CAKE is what it will be when Mrs. Morn-
son gets finished with this bit of home cooking. L. F. Photo
2 cups crushed rice krispies

Form into balls Then roll in
granulated sugar

Here’s a veiy delicious

fold in lightly Bake at 350 de-
giees in loaf pan (13” x 9”) un-
til baked. Use a 10X sugar icing
and sprinkle shi edded cocoanut
over top

COCOANUT CAKE
2 cups granulated sugar
% cup butter or other

shortening
3 egg yolks
IVz teaspoons vanilla
1 cup milk
3 cups sifted flour (local

wheat flour works fine)

Like stuffed peppers’ Tiy
tnese

FILLED PEPPERS
WITH MEAT

V/i lbs. hamburger
3 tablespoons uncooked doe
1 cup corn flakes
2 eggs well beaten

Vz teaspoon salt
6 green peppers
1 large can tomato soup

Mix the rice, meat, corn
flakes, eggs and seasoning to-
gether Cut tops off the peppers

4 teaspoons baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar

together Add beaten egg yolks.
Add flour-baking powder mix-
ture alternately with milk Add
vanilla Beat egg whites and
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Ladies,
Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

What Is Yoghurt?
Yoghurt is as old as civilization itself, but new to many food

shoppers of today
Yoghurt is a feimented, semi-solid milk-

made by adding a bacterial culture to partial
ly skimmed milk

ip

It is similar to cultured cieam that you
use for topping on baked potatoes

Plain yoghurt contains about 150 calories
per cup about 275 calories if it’s flavoied

Some Safe Driving Tips
Allow plenty of time for your trip
Adjust your speed to traffic, load and

weather conditions

\Z:\

Nevei drink before you drive
Obey traffic signs and laws
Stay alert for the mistakes of others.

How To Cook Pork
Pork roasts are best when cooked to an in

ternal temperature of 170 de
giees

The piactice of oveicooking
poik stems in pait fiom the feai
that undeidone poik might be
infected with tnchma oigan-

and soak m boiling water for 5
minutes Scoop out the seeds
and fill with the meat mixtuie
Place in a large pan, add the to-
mato soup and let cook for 1
hour in a slow oven 300 Degrees
F )

If you ever take a notion to
hunt-up Mrs Morrison, just let
her know and she will be out
front flagging you down In fact
she might even bake a cake.

THOMAS

isms Since such oigamsms me
destioyed at a tempeiatuie of
less than 140 degiees, theie’s no
need to cook poik tai beyond
that tempeiatuie

Poik roasts cooked to the sug-
gested internal tempeiatuie of
170 degiees will be juicy and
tender not dued out and
stungy

Cheese Buying Pointers
Pound tor pound, you gen-

erally pay less foi mild cheese
than fuller flavored ones be-

(Contmued on Page 21)

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave 1.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

.Shoe Stoie
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

INTERNATIONAL*

CUB CADET
LAWN AND GARDEN THACTDF3
with snow throwers or siioa p t>
attachments Instant starts i- ‘ -

low zero weather 5 NEW MODF.S
—7, 10, and 12 HP models \ n
direct drive all gear transnnssi i,
and 10 or 12 HP with hydrcsv 'C
drive.

STOP IN TODAY AND SAVE

S. M. Manufacturing
Co., Inc.

R D 4, Lititz Penna
Phone 717-626-8585


